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Have Boot Print It Now Beacon Press.
Bailey, th. S.nlst, City NafU D. .
O. A. xaadQ.uat, tailor. 236 Pax. Blk.
Bat Rosco. rov iw rates on diamond

and watch loons. 1S22 Dodge. Adver-
tisement.

Appraising- - School Property The com-
mittee nlpolnted to appraise all Pchool
property began work yesterday. The ap-
praisal will bo completed In a day or
two and tho committee will report to the
Board of Kducatton.

Msthodist Brotherhood Meats The-
Urothcrhooil of the First Methodist
Church will give n dinner In the church
imrlors this evening at 6:30. Judge
Howard Kennedy will address the meet-'n- R

on the "'Hey Question."
Alice Bids for Shades Bids have been

asked by Cadet Taylor, custodian at tho
federal building, for 1,000 shades for the
windows. Bids will be opened next Tues-
day for tho cleiyilne of all tho carpets
In the building

Juflfre Wakeley About the Same Dc-ipl- to

the fact that ho has been confined
to his bed and Is In the constant caro of
a physician Judge Elcaxer Wakeley, dean
of the Omaha bar, falls to show any
chansro either for tho better or worse,
tlo has been suffering from an attack of
vertigo.

Negro g Are Bound Over George Car-
ter and Major Ambrose, colored, were
bound over to the district court under
J750 bonds on the charge of larceny from

i the person by Police Magistrate Foster.
They ore accused of robbing Martin Han-
sen of Jnncstown, Kan., of $20 and a gold
wntch at Tenth and Davenport streets
yesterday morning.

Foter Snake Bound Over Deputy
United States Marshal John Sides has
returned from Tekamah with Peter Snake,
who was arrested at that place, charged
with Introducing liquor on tho Winnebago
reservation. He was given a preliminary
hearing and bound over to the federal
grand Jury under bonds of $1,000.

Von in Bankruptcy Court An Invo-
luntary petition In bankruptcy was filed
In the United States district court against
AY 1111am J. Voss, an Implement dealer at
Columbus, Neb. His creditors, claiming
largo amounts overdue are tho Western
Hock Island Plow company, tho Arthur
Stors Auto Supply company and the
Omaha Hubber company.

Too Many Wives Get
G-ot- z Into Trouble

W. C. Gotzi who Is being held In Coun-;1- 1

Bluffs on the charge of bigamy, was
liven a. preliminary hearing In Justico
Joseph's court yesterday morning.

He entered a plea of not guilty and was
bound over to await the action of the
Pottawattamie county cqurt. Gots Is
raid to have married Miss Lorelto Donahy
of Omaha in Council Bluffs on September
is. Since then It has, been Uarned that
he has a wife In New York, who will
conie to testify against him at the trial.

A I'teree Ataclc
nf malaria, liver derangement und kid-

ney trouble, is easily cured by Klectrlc
(litters, tho guaranteed remedy. 50c. For
3alc by Beaton Drug CO. Ad'crtlsemcnt.

Persistent Advertising Is the Itoad to
Bfg1 Returns.

"Gee! That ZEMO

For Prickly Heat, Pimples, Blotches
Blackheads, Eczema and Dandruff,

2EM0 Is a New Wonder.
At last, a remedy for skin tortures

that makes everybody smile and Bay,
"Hoo-rn- I've found It at last!" ZEMO
's really extraordinary, as any man or
woman can prove Immediately at a cost

of only a few cents. If you have prick-
ly heat, eczema, Irritated or Inflamed
skin, blotches, pimples or blackheads,
you wjll marvel at the results of ZEMO
after a fow applications.

Tou can't realize It until you have
nsed it. Get a bottle first, to prove
to yourself conclusively that you never
heard ot or bought anything like it in all
your life.

ZEMO elves Instant relief, pain dis-
appears, sores and rashes leave you.
When you apply ZEMO,. it sinks right
In and disappears. Then, behold, your
skin troubles vanish 1 A few applica-
tions of ZEMO will stop dandruff.

ZEMO is absolutely safe. It will
maUfc your skin feel as balmy as a
June morning. Try It after shaving,
it gives the skin a treat

ZEMO Is sold in nt and $1 hot-tie- s,

or sent direct, on receipt of price,
by E. W. Rose Medicine Co., St. Louts,
Mo. Try a 28-ce- nt bottle and when
convinced, get a $1 bottle which eon-tai- ns

six times as much as the nt

sottle.
zemo Is sold und guaranteed by drug-

gists everywhere and in Omaha by Sher-
man ii McConnell Drug Co., Cor. 16th and
Dodge Sts., 16th and Harney Harney Sts.,
Hth and Farnam Sts., Loyal Pharmacy,
107--3 North lSth St.

This Coupon and
good for the next 25cnumber of ALIi the
following magazines;

McCLUBE'S MAGAZINE
THE X.ADXSS' WOBXD
PICTORIAL KEVIKW
OOOD HOUSEKEEPING

Address, Magazine Coupon Dept,
Twentieth Century Parmer,

Omaha, Neb.

MANY DATES FOR AUDITORIUM

Big Building to Be in Almost Con
stant Use This Winter.

BIO CONVENTIONS ARE BOOKED

Home Products Show, Automobile
Show, Cement Dealers nml llnrtl-wr- c

Dealer Arc tu Draw
Many Thnnnnuili.

One of the buslert seasons the Audi-
torium company has over experienced Is
expected by the directors during the com-
ing winter. Starting next week tho big
building will bo In use nearly every week
until the latter part of April.

Tho number that passed through the
Auditorium during tho year ending Oc-

tober 31. 1912. will probably be exceeded
by over 15,000. It ts expected that at least
2ft),0C0 persons will pass through the door?
of tho Auditorium before November 1,
1913.

Activities will start next Monday night,
when the first wrestling match of the sea-
son will be staged. Jesse Westcrgaard
and Krler Orlnnde will lock horns In a
finish match.

Starting November 2 and lasting five
days tho Auditorium company win give
moving picture shows of Sarah Bernhardt
in "Queen Elizabeth." This Is the first
tlmo these pictures have b,gen shown In
America and popular prices will prevail
Slrows will be given every evening.

During December several wrestling
matches will be staged and roller skating
will hold full sway whenever the Audi-torlu-

Is not In use.
After January 1 the Auditorium will be

In constant use. Beginning January 7

and lasting through to January 10 the
Nebraska Implement Dealers will hold
tholr convention, Tho stage and arena
will be used for exhibits. It is estimated
that 1,50) Implement deolers from all parts
of tho state will be in attendance at this
convention.

Noted Dancer Cwtnlnir.
Mile. Adelene Gence, the famous dan-Keus-

will appear at tho Auditorium un-

der the direction of Miss Evelyn Hopper,
January CO, for two performances. She
will have her own orchestra and ballet,
numbering more than fifty.

Februnry 3 to 8, Inclusive, has been set
afide for the Nebraska Cement Users'
convention. They will uso tho entlro
building, both first nnd second floor, for
exhibits. Over 800 dealers In, nnd mors
of cement will come.

immediately after the close of this con-
vention tho Auditorium will bo cleaned
and put In readiness for the Nebraska
Hardwaro association convention. This
convention- will open February 10 and
close February 13. Exhibits will be
placed 'on the stage and arena. This ts
probably the largest convention of tho
year, over 2,000 men are coming.

On February 23 to 30, inclusive, tho an-

nua automobile show will be staged at
tho Auditorium. The show next year Is
expected to exceed that ot any previous
year and tho promoters are making ar-
rangements already for a banner exhibit.
As heretofore, the' basement and first
floor will be used for tho exhibit of cars
and motor trucks, while the stage will
hold the exhibit of oils and accessories.

Beginning March 6, and 'lasting over
ton days, U W. Buckley has engaged
the building for the usual' convention of
tho Nebraska Federation of Retail Deal
ers. A home products' show will be
staged,

March 27 and 23 has been engaged for
both afternoon and evenings, when tho
St. Paul Symphony orchestra will give
four concerts.

Smoke Plays Hide-and-Se- ek

With the x

Police Department
City officials are so wrought up over

tho dense- smoke that pours out of the
now court house chimney and mingles
with tho brick dust raised In tho wreck-
ing of the old building that they may be
compelled to make application to Flnne-ga- n

for relief.
Employes In the city hall, choking with

anger and soot, called up the police sta
tion. "Just look at tho nuisance pouring
out of tho court house," said one, befud
dled. A cop hurried out to tako a slant.
Thoro was not a sign of smoke.

A fow seconds later the chimney belched
forth a denso cloud of the blackest smoke
ever observed In this locality. Commis
sioner Ryder's office was appealed to.
The commissioner ran .Into his private
office to answer tho tcleph'one. Finally
he got the message, and with a 'alow,
consuming anger rising in his soul, he
turned to the window to Investigate,

There was not a sign of smoke.
Not even Joe Calabria, superintendent

of tho court house, nor P. L. C. S. H
Flnnegan himself,' can explain tho phen- -

omenon, but they put it down to some
diabolical quality in the coal consumed.

Plans are being made to conduct an
official Investigation as soon as tho first
ense of strangulation Is reported. City
hall habitues maintain that such cases
will result unless most stringent rem
edial measures are resorted to at once.

Virginian Deplores
Poor Man s Chances

"Thoso who write political platforms
would do well to devise some sort of
court reform that would give an accused
man without money a better chance to
obtain the full benefit of the higher
courts without making it necessary for
him to be a rich man," said J. J. Hallo-we- ll

of Richmond, Va., at the Rome,
"This occurs to me simply on account of
somo things that have come up in connec-
tion with the trials of Floyd and Claude
Allen, the Hlllsvllle bandits, who have
been sentenced to death. I don't care
anything about their case Ip particular,
for they are no doubt guilty and Ueservo
what they got. But here I the point.
Floyd Allen's wife made an appeal for,
money to aid In the effort to save the
men from death. I am using this case
only to Illustrate. The same Is true in
hundreds of other cases. Now if a man
must have a lot of money before his case
can be carried up to the higher courts,
then the man without It Is always at a
disadvantage when he happens to be ac-

cused ot a crime, whether he Is guilty or
Innocent."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

D. Webster left for the east last night.
Ezra Millard started for Chicago yester-

day.
H. D. Bokop went to Chicago last even-

ing over the Northwestern.
Mlrs M. Okcy left Wednesday over tho

Burlington for Roswcll, is' M
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NERVOUS TROUBLES

DRIVE AWAY HAPPINESS

Tuna Vita Will Quickly Drive Away
the Nervous Ttoublcs.

People who are alt run-dow- n In health,
who are worn out, nervous and half sick,
are apt to be thoroughly discouraged.
They are half-hearte- d, llrtless and de-

pressed and feel that this Is a terrible
world with ninny pains In It nnd few
pleasures.

This state of mind Is regognlzrd by
physicians as a common symptom of
nervous debility.

If you aro one of the many Americans
who are suffering with nervous break-
down or nerve exhaustion, you can get
back your old health and spirits in a few
weeks" time. Go to your druggist and
obtain a bottle of Tonn Vita. This re-

markable toi.lo is helping thousands back
to health and It will not fall In your case.
In f.ict, It never falls. You will be

how quickly It will bultd you up
both In mind and' body.

Tona Vita is sold by Sherman &. Mc-

Connell Drug Co. Advertisement.

PERFORMS FOR BUFFALO BILL

Cuba Crutchfield, Cowboy Hope
Twirler, Meets Colonel Cody.

THINKS HE'S FINE COWBOY TYPE

Thonaht Uuftnlo lllll Oualit n Have
Ilcen Olilriw-Cnli- n nnn Wife Are

Wlntrrinnr Here nnd MHy Join
lluffnlo nilt Show.

Cuba Crutchfield, Cherokee Indian cow-
boy ropo twirler, met Colonel William F.
Cody nnd Colonel "Bill" McCune last
night at the Hippodrome, whore tho
champion ropo throwur nt tho world per-
formed for "Buffalv Bill." Although
Crutchfield has been In wild west oporas
and clrcusos for ten years and for five
years has hold the title of the world's
star manipulator of tnc lariat' he had
nover seen Colonel Cody.

"I thought Colonel Cody woild be a
much older man In appearance." said
Cuba, "l'vo been within a fow miles of
his show several times, but never saw
him nor Buffalo Bill's Wild West Bhow,"
He said ho thought the colonel was a
mighty fine type of the "cowboy" nnd to
this his wife agreed. Colonel Cody, ialr
and beard snow-whit- e' but eyes bright
and checks glowing pink with health, oc-

cupied a box with his party.
"Buffulo Bill" left shortly after

Crutchfleld's performance, which was
glvon ospeclally for him. Cuba may bo
engaged for the Buffalo BIJI show next
season.

Crutchfield and his wife are spending
the winter at Thirty-sixt- h and Q streets,
South Omaha, with his aunt.

"I first began throwing the ,ropo ten
years, ago," said Cuba, "at my home at
Claremorc, Okl. My chum and I saw a
man whirl a string much as I whirl tho
rope now. AVo secured pieces of rope
and were soon learning tho game. I suc-
ceeded moro rapidly than my ohum.

"I consider the three backward som-ci'fru-

through the whirling lariat tho
most difficult thing I do," said Cuba.
"It took mo a year to learn that. To
my knowledge no bno else in tho world
can do It. I did not show all my stunts
tonight, for lack of time."

Cuba tli Inks tho funniest thing about
him Is his name. Ho says lie was named
after the inland of Cuba and more than
that ho docs not know. Hls eyes aro
brown and his face shows no Indian
features, but his hair is straight and
Jet black. I

Mrs. Crutchfield watched her husband
perform and criticized or praised him In
the wings afterward. "She's Just klddln'
me," Cuba said

Mrs. Crutchfield Is a Nebraskan, hav-
ing lived until a year ago at RIdney,
where her father. Judge James Tucker,
was county Judge of Cheycnno county.
Cuba met Susie over a year ago. They
will havo been married a year In De-

cember.

Omaha Stands Chance
to Land Ball Meeting

MILWAUKEE, Nov. Tele-
gram.) Tho Omaha boosters are believed
to havo tho best chance of landing the
1913 meeting of tho minor leaguers. The
promoter for Omaha SRys he has fifteen
of the thirty votes pledged nhd tho pro-
moter for Columbus sayB ho has fifteen
pledged. The promoter for Nashville,
when Interviewed, said he had eight
pledges, so that makes thirty. eight votes
out of the thirty present.

When the Denver team In tho Western
leaguo upheld the honor of the league
against the American association by de-
feating tho association star Miller team,
Jack Hendricks, twice pennant winner for
the Denverltes, brought himself Into such
bnse ball prominence that he is now a
possibility as manager of the St. Paul
association team

George It. I.ennon today put the proposi-
tion to Hendricks and is anxious to have
Jack handio tho Saints, figuring that this
would be a drawing card for his team
with tho beaten Millers In the other of
the Twin Cities. The Western league will
hold! Its meeting tomorrow to discuss the
salary limit question, which was adjusted
by the general convention this afternoon.
The convention will probably be routine,

merely to put In effect for tho Western
leaguo the new ruling.

SHIPPERS HOLDING HOGS

TO BE MORE FULLY FED

CINCINNATI. O,, Nov. eclal

Telegram.) Price Current says the mar-
keting of hogs the last week has been
comparatively small In numbers, proba-
bly duo to some extent to retontlon of
stock to bo more fully fed upon the abun-
dance of available material. Total west-
ern slaughtering were approximately 400,-0-

hogs, compared with 430,000 the pre-
ceding week and 610,000 last year. From
November I the total Is approximately
773,000, against 1,000,000 a year ago. The
general average of prices of hogs at
prominent markets at the close is about
$7.53 per 100 pounds, compared with $7.60
a week ago and a year ago. Total
number of hogs slaughtered since No.
vember 1 at places Indicated:

1911 1311.
Chicago 1.7M.O0O 2.00.000
Kansa City, .....,.., so.ooo lW.OM
South Omaha , 45,000 t0X)i
St, IjouIr 05,000 115,000
St- - Joseph , 45.009 60.000
Indianapolis 53.000 80,000
Milwaukee , 84.000 tififr
Cincinnati .. 20.0U0 18.000
filoux CltJ 18(000 H.000
St. Haul , CS.000 32, VA
AH other places ,. SiMCo rroooo

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Saloon Men Engage City Council in
Free lunch Controversy.

ORDINANCE MAY NOT BE PASSED

l.lttle Likelihood City Fathers Wilt
Settle DUnntP lletTveen I.lquor

Men Kerr Airrxtn Vndcr
Albert l.nnr.

Will the present city council pass the
ordinance against the dtpcn;atlon ot
free lunch In saloons? This question t

agitating tho minds of those who are In-

terested in tho measure. As a matter
ot fact the' question ot an ordinance
against free lunches In ualoons Is merely
a saloon men's fight, Into which tho city
council Is urged to Interfere on ono side
or tho other. A year ago the same fight
was made and Councilman John Walters
said at tho time that tho question did
not pertain to tho city council and ha
was opposed to making tho councilman
party to tho fight.

The free lunch ordinance ts sought on
the grounds that It Is unsanitary. It
is urged with particular stst by those I

among the saloon men who annot lure j

the trade of places where the free lunch
Is dispensed. A fow who aro sure of their
trade are willing to cut out the free
lunch and save the difference. On the
other hand many places that have built
up a trade on tholr free lunch counter are
opposed to any ordinance that will do !

away with the free lunch feature ot the
saloons. OUier saloons, well established,
aro opposed to tho measure on the gen-- 1

ernl principle that the matter la nut of j

the Jurisdiction of the city council.
one saloon man yesterday: "ir tho

supporters ot tho free lunch ordinance
are merely moved by tho thought of thei
sanitary welfare of their patrons let them
cut out their own free lunches and do
away with unsanitary features hi their
places. The ordinance Is directed against
tho saloons with a big trade by thoso
who think they can luro a part ot the
patronage away If they can do away with
free lunch."

It Is not expected that tho council will
do any moro with the ordinance this
year than It did a year ago.

Few Arrests Arc Made.
Chief of Police John Brtggs with De-

tective James Sheahan acting upon tho
special order of tho mayor to clean up
tho town, went out yesterday forenoon
npd arrested two negro women, Klltaboth
Wlilto and Sarah Mills, at Twenty-fift- h

and Q streets, Ono of tho women was
charged with being the keeper of an Il-

legal resort, while tho other was termed
an Inmate.

It is known that for somo time com-
plaints have been made to the mayor
about a certain section of tho city where
citizens aver Open solicitation Is carried
on by white and negro women, Tho exact
localities worn given the mayor, who
thereupon, with the concurrence of Com-
missioner John Ryan, dratted a letter to
the police notifying them of conditions
and Instructing them to proceed forthwith
against tho Albert law breakers.

Besides the infractions of the Albert
law, there is also a decided looseness
among others of the sporting clement of
South Omaha. Soveral small gambling
dens are said to havo been running for
somo time, resorts opened their
doors some time ago and It was said
that things were fixed for the winter.
Tuesday night tho pojlco raided a small
Greek game.. Mayor Hoctor nays ho has
given repeated orders for tho closing of
such places. Generally when the orders
aro given Chief of Police Hriggu takes a
hand and a few arrests ore mode.

I'ctcr I'ryor of Wiirne I)enl,
After a short Illness Peter Pryor of

Wayne died at St. Joseph's hospital in
Omaha yesterday noon, following a surgi-
cal operation. Mr. Pryor was the father of
I E. Pryor, law clerk In the offlco of
Murphy &. Winters, and wss a well known
farmer of Wayne. Ho was tM years of
ago at tho time of his death.

Until a fow. weeks ago Mr. I'ryor
the hale and hoarty life of a

farmer. What appeared to be a
trifling ailment enforced the attention of
a physician, who immediately decided
that nn operation was necessary. Mr.
Pryor camo to Omaha at onco nnd Tues-
day afternoon underwent the operation.
For a few hours It was hope the patient
would survive, but shock and complica-
tions brought on a condition of coma
which resulted In death yesterday noom

Mr. Pryor was a lifelong resident of
Nebraska, He was one of the most suc-
cessful farmers of hi section of tho
state and was highly regarded by his
friends and neighbors. Ho Is survived by
a widow and six children, three sons and
threo daughters. His youngest son, U 12.

Pryor of this city, Is law clerk for tho
firm of Murphy & Winters.

Tho body will bo sent to Wayne, this
morning from the undertaking parlors or
Bernard karkln.

Amplilon Clnh Concert.
Undor tho leadership of R P. Baker,

the Amphlon 'club, a local musical or-

ganisation, which somo years ago mot
with marked success In concert work,
is now being reorganized, and from pres-

ent Indications will begin rehearsals In
about two weeks, with a full membership
ot fifty of tho best vocalists In tho city.
Tho need of a study club, combining tho
vocal talent of tho city, has been felt for
some time, and the plan now outlined'
has met with the hearty support of tho
leaders of the various choirs, who have
Joined with Mr. Baker as an executive
committee to complete the organization.
Membership applications are being se-

cured rapidly, but the club will bo limited
to about fifty of tho best voices obtain-
able. Two concerts aro contemplated this
season, one ot a mixed1 character and
the final one tho oratorio, "Light of
Asia," by Dudley Buck, with soloists and
orchestra.

Muttilc City Uo.slp.
Steam heated rooms for rent at 616H N.

Wth St., 3d floor. Advertisement.
Miss Ethel Brookur returned to school

at 'Peru Thursday after a week's visit
with homo folks.

For rent, largo front room and board.
Address M, Bee office, Mouth Omaha,
Advertisement.

Pennant lodge No, 2S will give a
masquerade ball this evening at their
hall, Twenty-fourt- h and N streets,

Mrs. J. C. Hendricks, Flfty-flr- st and Q
streets, was summoned to Ohio by thedeath of her father some days ago.

Tho funeral of Harold Slater will be
held this morning nt 10 o'clock at Larkin'sundertaking parlors to Laurel Hill ceme-
tery.

The South Side Ladles' Aid society oftho Letter Memorial church will hold a
home bakery sale Friday at J, P
Krauee's store on Railroad avenue.

For a violin teacher call South 3749
Advantage of an orchestra for beginners.

Advertisement.
Two hundred stockmen from the localyards will leave Saturday on a sueclul

train for Lincoln to attend the foot ballgame.
Tickets for the operetta to be stacedby the pupils of Lincoln school at thohigh school auditorium. Friday, Novem-

ber it, are now on sale.
The Missionary society of the First

Saturday
All tho Wbmon's Cloaks

from tho Uyman Karp
stock In tho bnscment.

Monday- -

All tlu Womon's Silk
nnd wool dresses from
tho Hyuinn Knrp stock.

of

nnd Bilk
the, Hy

man
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Wednesday
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On Sale FridayIn Basement

All the Women's Waists
Pino Silk Waists, Cotton Waists and Shirts.

FROM OUR GIGANTIC SPECIAL PURCHASE THE

Entire Stock of Hyman Karp
Wholesaler and Jobber of Canal and Broadway, New York.

--AT THE MOST AMAZING
Bargains Ever Known Omaha

ALL THE WOMEN'S

Silk Waists
Hundreds beautiful
party waists, ovoning
wnlstfl, dress waists
tailored, waists from

ICttrp stock poaltlvoly

1)1180- - :.$1.89mont, each.

ALL THE WOMEN'S

Silk Waists
Waists, silk

tailored
long short

stylos, from Hy-nm- n

,,V--.Ui- y

FOOTWUAlt

Thursday

in

Now Lots From tho Hyman Karp Stock on Solo Daily in Basement
Saturday All tho Women's and Misses Clonics, in 4 big
Monday All tho Women's Silk nnd Wool Drosses will in big lots.
Tuesday All Women's Silk Petticoats and Wool Skirts at big special "bargains.
Wednesday All tho Womon's and all the Children's Cloaks spocial prices.
Thursday All Women's long Kimonas, short Kimonns and House Drosses on sale.

SCORES OF WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN THE

Sale Winter Footwear
FOR MEN, WOMEN CHILDREN IN

BRANDEIS BASEMENT
Those are tho floor room samples surplus stocks of two manufacturers

which wo bought, nt less than actual, cost of making. can sccuro of
most remarkable bargains ever offered in Omaha on high grndo footwear in now
lots brought forward for Friday's selling.

WOMKN'H
Stylos volvols, tnns tho "Daoholor
Olrl" bUoo with low jqshoes, at, por

DHEBS Boadod, plain
suodos, and satlua

$2.50 and at, ditho w

.MEN'S SAMPLE 8HQKS $i!.B PAIIt Comfortable styles
tan leather all tj OCper

Women's Dress nnd Street
Hhot'N calf

vlcl kulBkiu,
nil sizes, pair.

Womon's Misses' and Children's
Felt Slippers rod nnd bluck

folt solos nt,
por pulr ttUC

Women's Quilted Satin nnd
With lonthor soles, all

colors, very sorvlco- - QQ
ablo at, pair fOC

Hoys' Shoes styles,
soles at, per Q -

pair Pl

HaptlHt will meet l rlday nfter-noo- n

at tlm homo of Mm. I. Drayton, 1118

North Twenty-thir- d

Ixst A. pursa contalnlnn a koUI
watch. Kinder pleune return to Dr. F. O.
Heck. Uh, "und rt-c- t'c icwanl.-AdvertlBcm- cnt.

The entertainment committee of Ne.
No. 27T. Aticlont Order

United Workmen, roueHtel to meet
at their hall Thursday evcnltnr. Novem.
ber 14.

Hrldget llolman, wife of Joaepli llol-ma- n

died yenterduy at the South Omaha
hospital at the of 65 yearn. Mm.

by fiiiHband andsurvived nor
tlirq" Sons. Tho funeral arranKements
will be announced later,

. ...... 11. ..... 1. ft 0 lit II 6

o'clock dinner WedneHday evenliiK m
honor of Wallace Tenner, who la Plavln

HrandelH theater In "Tho Common
liw" thla week. Mr. Pbnner B

rviverd were laid for ton.

John Flynn and Co. the Mr
firm at Twenty-fourt- h and N Mrft. to

untr enmrH m"Und into tho bulldln. rly occupied

t u tvfn l) . lanrest
oTiu kiiul In South Omaha.

Notes

II Utnmrn Ufifln nf film tfl

will cast the decldlnir vote In the Kunsaa
senate durltnf the next four on
i..ii.i..., in which republicans and

each other.
Ileprcsentatlve Henry of chair-

man of the rules of tliu
who was a candidate for speaker two
rears announced thut would not
oppose paker Clark when tho new dem-
ocratic Is organized.

Silk Dress
Avnists with

sleeves
now tho

Knrp BtockYn esworth to J3.G0, I SM
Imaomont,

B MA I IT WINTHIt

lots.
3

Furs

custom
You tho

tho

pulr

pulr
AT

colors,

army

Btrrct.
lady's

bra.ha

democrats

Hunting

tan and$1.88 sspoclal
Women's Crochet Slippers All

colors, lamb's wool
soles, nil sizes &C

.Men's nnd Women's Velvet Slip-
pers With carpet soles, ull
hIzob at, per g
pair

Girls' Jockey Hoots In pat-
ent or all
Blzes, sulo nt, d j ACk

1 por pAlr ......... P ! H;U

BRANDEIS STORES

Political

Golf Association to
Have New Officers

NHW YOK. Nov. U.- -A complete re-

vision of the officers and committeemen
of the United Btates Golf asuoclatlon will
bu made at tho meeting In Janu-
ary If tho report of the nominating com-
mitted Is adopted. Hubert C. Watson ot
New York, who has served four terma
as secretary, is slated to succeed HHaa

tho Hltk and
Dress Skirts from the big
purehnse.

All tho Furs Children's
Coats the big pur-
chase

All tho House Dresses
the big purchase.

OF

Wool
go

the
at

the

AND

and
sorno

oppose

ALL THE WOMEN'S I
I Cotton Waists

and COTTON SHIRTS
Good, practical waists
nnd shirts in all sizes,
from tho Hyman
stock, worth up to rrSI, basomont, nt'
oach VV

Now Winter

$2.95
Hoys' Dress Shoes - Patent or

auu leathers, at, per d 1 foPair. SI. 40 nnd.. J 1
Women's Folt, Fur Trimmed Slip-p- er

At, fvopor pair JOC
Velret nnd Imitation AUU

gator Slippers, a g--
tho pair 4SfC

Infants' Kid Shoes laco
button styles at,
Pair 49C

Htrawn of CIiIcbko. who naji been
president for two years: aillton Durumi
of Atlanta is to take the first vice presi-
dency, while Frank L. Woodward ot
Denver is to second vlcn nresi
dent. Max Behr of New Jersey la the
nominee secretary, while the only
officer to bo renominated la W. Fellow
S. Morgan.

The Persistent Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising: Is the Road to
lluslnesg Success.

In nnd black loiithors, also
tops regular 13.50 and d

$4.00 011 snlo pu!s7
WOMEN'S FANCY' HMI'I'KlW and

colonial stylos In velvets In all colors
regular $3.00 values, on salo JHpxtO
In and black sizes tt,

pair p&t&Q
In Rumuetnl,

und

In

Suedo
Slippers

Uluclicr

cliurcli

125 N,

lout?.
lire

auu

t.nv. try"
anu

irl .mm the

Hut

tlm

Taxas,
committee house,

aifu, hu

houso

or

at

In

on

and
from

In

UO

Mon's

In or

it.

become

ror

and

Men's IllKh.Cut Shoos
Shoes With 15-l- n. tops, In

black
leathers,

LUC.
HJkIi

gunmotal leathers,

annual

Petticoats

Karp

Have a "SpaShettt Nit'tit' in your home once
a week. Make a teaming dish of Fauit
Spaghetti the principal feature of the menu.
Twill he a. popular night with all the family

and their friends. '

AT YOUR CROCER'S

In sealed packages Sc and 10c
j MAULL BROS. St. Louii.. Mo.


